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CIKI WHITE SAYS IRKHusky i Youngster 7 D
M SATURDAY

T

this Sum Sufficient For Nat--
ional Committee Purposes,
He Tells Senate Investigat-
ing Committee Today.

BUDGET HAS NOT ,
YET BEEN MADE UP

White Says From Long As-

sociation With" Gov. Cox .

He Believes He Can Prove
Any Charges He Makes. .,,

- (By the Aaaooloted Preaa.) -

Chicago. Sept. 1. George White,
chairman of the Democratic Notional ,. -

Committee, today told the senatorial .A

commit toe investigating the campaign j ..

expenditures' thnt he thought a $2,000,- -
000 fund for national committee pur- -
pose would provide for nn adequate

n' i!

Presidential campaign this year. , ' . v
Kcplylng to .questions by Senator

Edge of New Jersey,- Mr. White yes-
terday told the committee he had plan--
ned to place a fiction article "1'ncle i

Sum of Freedom Ridge"' in country
newspapers, but had not yet ordered
tlie plan carried out. Senator Edge
referred to the article as propaganda ,

in favor of the League of Natlims.
"Don't yon think it would lie an

evasion of the statute., of the wropt
practice law to havo that article, puli- -
lislied without laliel 'paid for by So
and So?" asked Senator Edge. "Ion'f.
you consider that an evasion of tlie
spirit of the law, at least?"

"l'ou say 'spirit of the law'," replied
Mr. White. "I think so."

The article was brought liefore the .

committee by Representative Britten,
of in connection with his '

charge thnt the British embassy at .

Washington had supplied funds for the

Chairman Foil of Democrat
. ic Executive - Committee

Says The Cabarrus Wo-

men Can Vote in Primary.

CABARRUS TO BE
r THE FIRST COUNTY

In the State Where the Wo-me-n

Cast Vote. Chair- -

. mart Warren j Sends ; Let-ter- s

in Regard to Matter;

t Mnjor W. A.' Foil, chairman of the
? Cabarrus bounty Democratic F,xecn-ttv- e

Committee stated today that the
women of Cabarrus County will lie al
lowed to vote In the Democratic pri
mary 5m next Saturday. "Now that
universal suffrage is an nceoinpilsnen

'.'fact," the Major said, we want, the
' women of this county to get in "line
and vote for the first time in onr prl
uia ry Saturday." . '. r. '; :

Major Foil I In receipt of letters
from T. D. Warren,, chairman or tne
State Democratic. Executive Commit- -

tee,stntlng that the women now have
a right to vpte and that he in anxious
for every woman to he restereuiiot
only for tbeTgeuvwil Section lu Novcui-.lie- r

bnt heTllsb wants women to take
i part In all primaries herore the gen

eral election. .',. ';

' It will not be necessary for the wo--

men to register to tote In the primary
Saturday, Mr. Warren and Major Full
state, as In a party primary a regis-
tration is not necessary. To he able to
vote in the fall election, howe-r- . It

'.. will lie necessary for the registration
liooks to lie opened, and for. the wo
men, to register. V

' It is believed that Cabarrus will lie
the first comity In the State, or at
least one of the first counties, as other
counties may hold their, primary Snt

. urdny, to let the women have the ote.
lisler the absentee voiing inw several

1 women have reglsteml in other conn- -
" fie for the fall election, hut sn far no

... wiwien bare participated; In an eleo- -

tion. - " : -

('Since the women are to ak part
'', In th fall'electlon' Chairman Foil
' said, "W seems right M n that they

tmJib- -' gf ;'ya' ,V.rA&!U&u..whn are to compose the party
ticket in the fall election." There.- - is
no question now .about the women
having the right to vote, and we want

. Caharrns to set the precedent in this
' State." , :'' '

"Hy voting In the primary Saturday
the women nlso will be given a better
understanding in regard to the meth-
od of voting iri the general election,"
the Major continued.. "We lielieve
that the Democratic women are Inter-
ested in their party, and we lielieve
they will be anxious to vote Snturdny.

.,'. Voting In a primary Is different from
voting in a general election, and we
liclleve more women will be willing to

. go to the polls In November after hav-
ing voted Saturday than they would

' lf the Noveinlier election .was their
first experience.''

ANTIS STILL CLAIM THAT ' '

, BAf IFICATION NOT LEGAL

Say theAetion of the Tennessee House
Tuesday Killed Suffrage. -

"4.BT the Aaaaelate rroea.) ;

Nashville. Tenn Sept 1. Early this
morning the lending opponents of rati- -

flcatlon-o- f the suffrage resolution by'
extra session of the Tennessee liglsla.
ture had not held conference to dls- - j

- cubs' the action of the. House Tnesday
'afternoon when by a vote of 47 to 24,
with 20 members not voting, the house.
failed to concur. In the action of the

, senate after expunging from the re--

' cords the proceedings of August 21,
when rattflcatlonlsts went throngh the,

' form of disposing of the motion to re-- i
consider without a quorum.

Jos C. Hlggins, president of
the Tennessee constitutional league.
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HOT CONTEST IN GEORGIA

Today the Campaign There Enters
Upon Its Final Week.

Atliintn, Ja., Sept.. 1. Today the
Democratic primary campaign in Geor-
gia, which has been one the most
fiercely contested that this State lias
seen in yeurs, enters uisin its final
week. One week from today the voters
will go to the polls, to express their
preferences for United States senators,
representatives In Congress, aud candi
dates for the different State offices,
including the governorship. A pecnliur
feature of the campaign ties In the fact
that in the contests for the principal
offices, Including the United States
senatorship and the governorship, as
well as for. represenn'es In Con-
gress, the onUu?!!! fssues have

national questions. All of the candi
dates are either for or against Presi-
dent Wilson nd in support of or op-

posed to his League of Nations plan,
Four candidates are In the field for

the nomination for United States sena-
tor. Senator Hoke Smith is seek to suc-
ceed himself. He is opposed by Thomas
E.t Watson, formerly a Populist leader,
by Governor Hugh Dorsey, and - by
John R. Cooper of MHeon. Senator
Smith Is standing on his record iiv re
gard to the League of Nations. He sup
ported reservations even those pro-
posed by Senator Lodge and he de
clares his unalterable opposition to the
covennnt which , President Wilson
brought back from Versailles. -

The opponents of Senator Smith at
tack blm chiefly for his attldude dur-
ing

a
the League fight and because he

voted for the Lodge reservations. Tom
Watson is against the League and Is
bitter in his criticism of the Wilson
administration and its conduct of the
war. He is especially bitter against
conscription and also against espionage
and sedition laws,

Hugh Dorsey, who is serving his
term in the governorship, indorses the
Wilson administration, and strongly
advocates the League of Nattons agree-
ment. John R. Cooper, the fourth candi-
date for the RciifitoriAl nomination, is
against' the League of 'Nations, and in
addition has declared for a mollifica-
tion of the Volstead acf so as to permit'
the sale of light wirfes and beer.

In the race for governor. President
Wilson and the League of Nation are
jio less an issue than in the contest for
the senute. There are three candidates

former United States Senators Hard-- J

wick, John W. Holder; Speaker of the
Georgia house or representatives, and
Clifford Walker, former attorney- -

general of the State, t

. Hardwlck Is bitterly
an and antt-Leagu- Holder
has endeavored1 to confine "himself
largely to State Issues, hut he has de
clared for the League of Nations along
the Hues proposed by Governor Cox,
the presidential nominee. Walker is an

t. supporter of the Wilson ad
ministration and the Lengue of
Nations. " ' ' -

The result of the presidential pri
mary held last ' April indicated :a
majority 'sentiment among ' Georgia
Democrats in opposition to President
Wilson and the Leagne'1 of 'Nations.
Attorney Gereral A. Mitchell Palmer,
running on a platform indorsing the
President and the-- League of Natious,
received about 48,000 votes in the pri
mary. Senator Hoke Smith, running as

'favorite, son and opposing the
President's policy with regard to the
League of Nations received 47,000 votes.
while Thomas li. at son, running on a
platform opposed to the Wilson ad
ministration and to any League ofNn-- J

tloua received iH.OOfr votes. Thus the
n and anti-Leagu- e vote cast

for Smith and Watson was more than
double the Wilson and League vote
cast for Palmer. The present contests,
however, are complicated by other Is-

sues and personalities, so ft Is difficult
to predict the outcome of the voting
next .Wednesday. ' "' ' i

Chicago i to have a ry 'hotel
to be owned and operated by Chinese.

HE HAS NO EVIDENCE

Of Ilis Own to Sustain Any
, One of . Charges Made by

Gov. Cox as to Republican
- Campaign Funds.

IN HIS TESTIMONY,
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Promised to Produce a List
of all Employes of Demo
cratic National Committee
and Their Salaries.

(Mr the Associated Press.) -

Chicago, Sept. White,
chairman of the. DemoiTatlc nntiminl
committee, snld on the witness stand
today butore the Sonr.ie cnnimilli'C in
vestlgating the expenditures
that he has no 'evidence to Muntniii any
one of the charges made by Governor

.C ox, his purt president ml nominee.
as to the Republican canipniKii fiiiidf
an.i quotas. rf the allwi desire , of

"to have bncV of (hem in
IrilUHirial cinters the ltayoncts

v of
Uitlr puppets in olnce,

Mr. Spem-i- r asked the Demoerritlc
chairinan a list of all .the
imployes of national
"onmittteenirn and tbi-i- r salarloi,
which he promised tolo. , No speakers
are liclng paid salaries, th-- j witness

and he does not plan to pay any
He tidied he bad authorised tbe cj(vn-dituie'i-

S1'!:),(K)0 by the bu-
reau so far.- .

'

Senator Spencer qn.'si-iopp- Mr
White about tbe relations of W D.
Japiieson to the Democratic National
Committee, and the truth of newspnper
reports that Mr. Jamleson, tben Demo-
cratic financial director, bad stated
last year that $10,000,000 would lie
needed for the Democratic campaign
fund this year.

"Is that your Judgment? the Sen
ator asked. --

i
" is not" . - - .';'-,- :
"Is it true." Senator Spencer asked.

"that yon have stated, you will fiot
place' a limit on camiialgn coiitrlbor

"I did say that There is no llihlt
lu. the aim within the discretion of tbe
tre surer aud myself after considering
both he shut and the source

jvi m Ijlfnn aaajaprw iiitaa'iB' asnsMwJlMiMlMnMMM

Senators Spencer and Kenyon, suli
the only, example of a "sinister influ
ence" backing, the, Itcpuhllcau. party
which be knew of personally wa. n
Sepnl.llcan Year Book being published
by Wm. Barnes.

A discussion of tbe Barnes (liook dis-plns-

that photographic copies of
plwlges of "moral and financial'' su;v
port to the book, signed by prominent
eastern men, 'Including the Korkefel-lers- .

had disappeared, from the record
In which they were introduced Sunday.
A heated clash lietween Seuntor Reed
and Senator Kenyon followed when
Senator Heed Insisted on an Investiga-
tion of the disappearance of the paper.

Ito you understand that . these
pledges related only to the support for
the book?" Senator Kenyon asked Mr.
White, v ; - '

"They could mean anything, the
'witness answered. : --

.

"Do yon think they relate to support
for the Republican campaign?" .

"Yes, through Republican propagan
da ' ..: ',; . .' ,' "

"Yon.idon'8 think Representative
Fess' article in tbe book on Rutherford
R. Hayes Is a sinister influence, do
yon?" - - i'r .'."Weil, I know about the book",, ,

"Have you read it?"
"No, I am talking about these pled

ges." . -- , - :

Senator Reed objected to line of ques
tioning and Senator Kenyon heatedly
retored. that the Mossourl Democratic
Senator, seemed to have "one line ol
examination for republicans and wants
to nse another for democrats,"

"Do you think Barnes books Is a
more sinter Influence than the circula-
tion through country newspapers of
propaganda, favoring the league of na-
tions, such as tbe story 'Uncle Sam of
Free dom Ridge' and having it paid for
by a political party, aud having a man
who reads It not know It is political
propaganad. Which is more sinister?"
Senator Kenyon asked when quiet was
restored. V, .... . '.

"I don's appollgtze for wanting to
circulate that story,". Mr. .White re- -
joinedVthe editor of the paper Is

for Us appearance."

Oolver to Retire From Federal Trade
, ( i ; Commission. t !,. ,

11 (By tke iHMlitd Press.)
'Washfnton, Bept ' 1. ChaliTnan .W;

B. Colver, of the Federal Trade Com-

mission, notified President Wilson to-
day that he did not wish his name con-
sidered for reappointment to tbe com-
mission at the expiration, of his term,
September 25. In his letter to s the
President Mr. Colver said be desired
to engage in private business. v t

Sugar Prices But to New Basis by Big
,. Refinery. .

Xew York, Aug. 81. One of tbe lead-
ing refineries made a new cut In sugar
prices today to the basis of 16 Cents a
pound for fine, granulated, or a cent
under the level quoted by '' other re-
fineries or about 8 cents a pound be-
low highest prices reachel during Jhe
early summer.) .. ,(

Governor Cox Is a thlrd rade candi-
date, says Senator Penrose., At that
he's better than a certain slxtfi-rat- e

candidate we might mention.; Char-
leston News and Courier. -

"'..'.

Government All .
jMetal- - Air

plane 'Destroyed by Fire
This Morning at Morris-tow- n,

New Jersey, i

HIT GROUND WITH v
A TERRIFIC THUD

This Is the Fourth Airplane
to Catch on Fire in 950,000
Miles of Flying Say Gov-
ernment Officials.

(Br the Aaaoclated Preaa.1
Morristown. X. J., Sept. 1.- - Two men

were burned to death In a government
mail airplane this morning

which went down on James Street, this
city, nt 7:30 o'clock. The plane was
flying at a low altitude, and the pilot
seemed to lie experiencing trouble with
the engine. Sounds of back-fir- e were
heard ami tbe farmers in the vicinity
who were watching its maneuvers,
saw the plane take a sudden dive and
burst Into flames. It 'hit the ground
with a terrific thud mid tremendous
explosion occurred, throwing the mail
bags in every directions. Pilots were
pinned under the wreckage nnd their
death was doubtless Instantaneans.

A note book found In the
contained name of T. T. Miller and a
collar was marked T. K. L.

A great portion of the mail was coui- -

pletly destroyed.
Postofhee Department Receives Report

of Accident.
Washington, Sept. J. The Postotiice

Department received a brief report to
day from Morristown, X. J., on the ac--
Ident which resulted In the destruc

tion--o- a mail plune there, and the
death of Pilot Max Miller, and mech-
anician (iustave Kierson. The plane
was en route to Cleveland and Chica-
go from New York. Kierson's home
was 4u Troy, Idaho.

Postotiice officials said Miller was
regarded as one of the most, efficient
pilots in the service. The accident at
Morristown was the fourth case of a
mail plane taking Are, it was ndded, iu
U50,000 miles of flying.

FIGHTING RESCMED AT
J1X8-MBX-1!

Heavy Firing for Half an Hour, and
it is Feared the Casualty List is
Heavy.

(By tbe Associated Preaa.)
Belfast, Sept, 1. Fighting was re-

timed here this morning between na-
tionalists, unionist ship yard workers
from the Shank Hill district, and
troops,; Heavy tiring continued nearly
one half hour and it Is feared the cas-
ualty list is heavy. The fighting cen-
tered about North Street

That thorofare was thronged with
shipyard workers at eight o'clock.
Suddenly there was a series of revol-
ver shots apparently coming from
Mill Field, which is center of the ua.,
tlonalist street abutting on North
Street. v

Street. Nearby military pickets rush-
ed to the scene, took shelter behind
walls and poured in a tierece fire
which was returned by snipers., The
battle was accompanied by the shreik-in-

of mill and foundry sirens.
Matters finally became to hot for

the Sin Felners and they were
with the aid of an armored

car. Shipyard workers in their zeal
to help the soldiers, became a nuis-
ance and the commanding officers ask-
ed them-t- withdraw.

ORDER SUSPENDED

For Five Days Giving Priority to Coal
Shipping to New England States by
Water.--

(By the Associate Preav.) -

Washington, Sept. 1. Owing to the
congestion of coal at Atlantic ports,
the Interstate Commerce Commission
tislay suspended for five days begin-
ning tomorrow. Its recent order giving
priority to coal shipments by water to
the New England states.

According to the order, coal held
under priority in railroad cars at At-
lantic ports lias resulted In undue de-
lay to rail equipment as ships are not
available for loading. By susiiendliig
the priority order the commission hopes
to end tho congestion and release many
coal cars. - ; -

SENATOR SMITH STILL- -

. LEADING HIS OPPONENTS

His Vote is 14,000 Greater Than That
' of His Nearest Competitor,
v "'.'".' (By tbe Asaoclatea Preaa.K
Columbia, S. C Sept. 1. Returns

from approximately two thirds of the
state In yesterday's Democratic ' pri-
maries as compiled by the State early
today show.no appreciable change in
the ratio by which Senator K, D.
Smith is leading ids three opMnents
for renomlnatlnn. His vote, while 14,-00- 0

greater' than that of his nearest
competitor, George Warren, Is short of
a majority, and the State predicts a
second primary will be necessary.;' .

Woman Nominated for V. S. Senator.
j, (Br the Aaaoelated Preaa.;
' Indianapolis. Kept. 1.-- A woman Mrs.
Culla J. Vayhinger, of Upland, was no-
minated a candidate for Cnitcd States
Senator by the" Indiana pTohihltlon
party1, which concluded its annual con.
vention in Indianapolis hist night. Mrs.
Vayhinger Is the wife of the the" Pre-
sident of Taylor Uulversity. ,

Democratic campaign. ,

The Democratic leader was ca refill
to impress upon the fomuilttee that
this estimate was personal opinion.

I have not yet appointed our cam
paign fund committee," he explained,
"I intend to do it this week, but was
delayed by the call to appear at this
hearing. Consequently my estimate is
made ns an individual." "

The Democratic organization has not
fet madu ui) a budget. Mr. White said.
but be added that th various bureaus

cnuipalgu, ,fiind committee so " iTfcy--
might be Informed of their allotments.

Senator Spencer, who presided at
the opening of today's session in the
absence of Senator Kenyon, brought "'

out that national headquarters of tho
committee are in Grand Central Pal-
ace in New York, with branches " irt v.

Chicago, San Francisco and Washing- -

ton. "',

"lo you know of any sinister, finan-
cial or industrial interests which are :
seeking to make profiteering possible,
hy distributing money or assistance to
the Republican national committee or
the Republican party?" Senator Spen-
cer asked, reading from press accounts
of Governor Cox's speech.'.-- .

"I have, of course, read the Gov-

ernor's speech at Pittsburgh," Mr. .

White replied, "and from long asso-
ciation with bhn liclleve he can prove
anything he charge!." , , ,,' ,. ,

"Then, so far as you know person-
ally, there is no such attempt hy sin-

ister interests?', Senator Spencer ask-e- d.

; . ,...' "'
"No, I haven't any evidence myself."
"Cn you give us any idea where such

evidence might be found?"
"Yes, the Governor of Ohio."

MOORE WILL NOT '
, REPRESENT GOV. COX

Will Go Before Senate Committee On-
ly as a Private Individual. :

'(By tke Aaaoclate Preaa. ' .;i

Columbus. Ohio, Sept. 1E. H.
Moore, of Youngstown, Gov. Cox's pre-- ,

convention manager, will not. represent.
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"SI NSHINE HAWKS ' ,

The Evangelist Spoke to a Large Con-

gregation Last Night.
"Sunshine" Hawks, evangelist, spoke

to a large t'ongregiitlon at the Second
Presbyterian Church last night, taking
ns Ills theme the Ten Comma ndmelits.
proving conclusively from the Word of
God thnt nil men, women and fhll-dre- u

daily break those Ten Command-
ments in thought, word or deed. He
said: '"There are only two perfect
men one is dead and the other has
never la-e- born." Whosoeer breaks
one of these laws Is guilty of the
whole. Men, today Have ninny gods
fume, pleasure, fnshion and .money.
Men grind the faces of the poor to
gather unto themselves wealth which
they put in .the pliice of God, and wor-

ship silver aud gold. God snys: "Thou
Shalt hnv no a S'lil JiM"

In bis comment on the terrthle ami
prevnlent sin o4 profanity "Sunshine"
Miid thnt the profane swearer was
one thnt the devil caught. with n naked
hook. He then referred to the differ-
ent halt used by the enemy of .souls to
CHtch men. His rumlnnl commentary
on each of the commandnicuts was full
of striking Illustrations and state-
ments of facts impossible to .controvert
or to get away from, showing the lost
and fallen state of all mankind. Hut
be lind a message full of Joy and cheer,
namely that "God so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten Hon
that whosoever . belieVeth on Him
should not perish but have everlasting
life." Christ paid our debt on Cal-

vary. Christ came to seek and to save
that which was lost. ' .'

Sunshine will preach tonight on "The
Bible." He 'is the exponent of the
happy Christian life.

There will lie special music by the
Junior choir, as well as by the
church choir, and a duet by the Miss-

es Thompson and Barrlnger. Tbe sing-

ing last night by the Junior choir of
"Cheer I'p, Cheer l'p," was a bright
feature of the sen-ice-

. All children
who love to slngiare cordially invited
to Join this choir, and thus help In the
services. It.

NO AGREEMENT REACHED
ON JAPANESE IMMIGRATION

Reports to That Effect Reaching Toko
. are Premature.

' (Br e Associated Preaa.)
Washington, Sept. 1. Press reports

frdm Toko via Honolulu that an agree-
ment had been reached here on Japan-
ese immigration question, apparently
are prematnre.OBlclals at the State De-

partment said tiKlsy the discussion In
progress between Secretary Colby and
Ambassador Shldchara of JapHii had
not passed the stage of informal con-

versations for the purpose of reaching
an agreement ou principle, although
Mr. Colby last week Indicated that he
regarded the progress made as favor-
able. Ways and means to make such
an ngrement effective will have to be
worked out after it has been reached,
officials, said. -

The Tokio report, as carried In dis-- :

patches to Japan papers in Honoliiln
asserted it had beeu agreed that all
Japanese; now in. the United States
should be naturalised, and the Japan
government undertake to, prevent fur
ther .immigration, to this country.

' ' The Fisher Reunion.
The Fisher reunion and association,

which wns to have been. held on the
11th of August, but was postponed on
account of the rainy weather, will lie
held on Tuesday, Sepfemlier 14th, nt
the residence of Samuel Fisher. ' Ev-

erybody is Invited. Wilt give full pro-

gram later.'"

Roy Stewart-, peerless portrayer of
western cowboyi roles, doffs his wild
and woolly garb to be a real romantic
hero in .'.'The Sagebrusher," by 'Emer-
son Hough. As the doctor engaged in
trying to restore the sight of tbe blind
heroine,, Stewart contributes many path-

etic-touches to Benjl. B. Hampton's
powerful drama of love aud faith. At
(he Piedmout, today. . , . , , ,

,

12,783,000 BALES OF

COTTON I
By the Department of Agri

culture, Jhe Increase Due
to Continued Improvement
of Crop During August.

INCREASE OF OVER
250,000 BALES FORECAST

A'Remarkable" Growth Took
Place During August, the
Officials Said, But the Crop
Is Late.

(Br the Amnrliited Press.)
Washington, Sept. 1. Continued im-

provement in the cotton' .crop 'through
August, amounting to an Increase of
more than one-four- or linlcs
in the month was announced today by
the Department of agriculture in its
forecast of 12.7K3,0l bales, bused on
August 25 conditions.

A remarkable growth took place dur-
ing August, officials said, but the crop
Is from two to three weeks late, and

late fall la necessary for favorable
germination of the crop. Uoll weevil
damage will be greater than usual.
they sain.

Washington. Sept. pro
duction- - this year was- - forecast today
at J2,7K3,00O linles by the Department
of Agriculture, which liased its esti-
mate on the condition of the crop on
August 25, which was announced as
(I7.ft per cent, of a normal. -

The condition of the crop tins year
on August 2.1 by stntes included:

Virginia 81 ; Nnrtn Carolina 7!i ;

South Carolina 71. - -
i

. THE COTTON MARKET.,; ;

Bearish Influences Seemed to Prevail
During Earlier .Trading. '

" (By tbe AMorlated Preea.)
New York, Sept. 1. There was some

covering for over the government's re-

port at. the opening of the cotton mar-
ket today, but liearlsh Influences seem-
ed to prevail during .the earlier trad-
ing, and after opening unchanged to
IS points, lower, active months soon
sold from 20 to HH points below last
closing. " :

Cotton futures opened fairly steady :

October 27.18; December 25.60 ; Jan-
uary 24.85; March 24.40; May 24.55.

POLAND'S REPLY. RECEIVED, v

To America's i Note . Cautioning the
Poles Not to Transgress Their Boun-
daries. . ::

(By the AModate Preea.) -

, Washington, Sept. 1. Poland's for-

mal replv to 'tbe American note of
August 21 cautioning tlie Poles not
to transgress 'the ethnographic lioun--

durls of Poland has oeen receiveu ny
the Stat Department.: r v ;-- )

i The reply was delivered yesterday
by the Polish minister and followed an,
informal answer last-wee- k tra.nsuilt- -

ed through the American charge at
Warsaw, which has been characterized
by officials as "not disappointing."

Comment wns reserved today on the
formal communication. '..;;''. '

Itcr The Polish Reply Received.
Washington, Sept. vl. Poland has

answered the admoaition of the Unit-
ed States that the Polish armies halt
at the ethngraphlc frontier of Poland,
with the statement that strategiq con-

siderations . must; , govern ; Poland's
':course. .' .'

A formal reply from Warsaw: to the
American note was banded te the
State Department yesterday by the
Polish minister. :''.

1 said this morning that the effect of the

Gov.-Co- at the Senate Investigation
of the campaign expenses in Chicago,
it was stated authoritatively here to- -.

..''.' .'."'
Gov. Cox and Mr,' Moore had a long y:

conference here today following which i.

it was said Mr. Moore would go to the j.
Chicago hearings only as a. private In- -.

dividual and not as a representative of
tlie Democratic presidential nominee.

Mar&WEENEY STILL ALIVE

Spent a Restful Night" and Secured '

Several Snatches of Sleep,
(By tke Aaaoelated Preaa.) '

Loudon, Sept. 1. Lord Mnvor
of Cork, spent a restful night

in Hrixtou prison and secured several
snatches , of sleep. v Although very
weak he was bright and cheerful this .

morning. ' There were, however, lunula? , .

takablo signs of sinking as a result . '

of his long hunger.; strike. Mayor ...

MncSweeney's brother remained with '

him during the uight. v. . .

Houses'a action was to reject tbe suf-rng- e

amendment, as it was contention
of that the motion to
reconsider the House's original action
was still pending and when the House
finally did get down to vote on the re-- 1

solution It reconsidered former action
and rejected tbe ratification resolution.

' He said he expected, however, that the
proceedings would be thrown . into
court and Tuesday afternoon's action
would be a substantiation of the posi-

tion of the opponents of ratification.,'

Dr. Altendorf Escapes.
'" (Br Ik Anelat Fnas.) "

" Jnnre. Mexico, Sept, 1.- - Dr. Panl
; H. Alteudorf, who claims be was a
. secret agent of the United States In

Mexico during the world war. and re-

cently arrested- - in Mexico City and
ordered departed as a "pernicious for-
eigner"' escaped from two Mexican
army officers who were' guarding him
during the night, it became known to-

day. '' .',' '

Add another to the long list of suc-

cesses achieved by Edward Sloman, the
noted director. "The- - Sagebrnsher'
BenJ. B. Hampton's photoplay of the
Emerson Hough novel, required even
greater creative work In direction thsn
"The Westerners,' which Mr. Sloman
also directed. At the Piedmont today.

The fiubllo library of Dallas, Texas,
issues phonograph record the ; seme
M books ere issued.. .' .. i. u.j

Some people are so busy talking
they ha vent time, to eay anything.

Brooklyn Street Car Strikers to Re-- ;
main Out

(By tke Aaaoelated Preaa.1
; New York. Sept. 1. The Brooklyn

Rapid Transit strikers in a mass meet.
Ing today yoted to remain out, reject
tug the offer of Federal Judge Mayer,
legal custodian of the comjiany, to
submit nil except financial grievances!
to a board of arbitration, y .

Marguerite De La Molte's striking '

portrayal of Mary.. Warren,, the blind
girl. In Benj. R. Hampton's produc-
tion. --The Ssgehrosher." from the Emers-

on-Hottph novel, will make screen
enthusiast. wonder whv her naiee has
not had electric light illumination ere
this. At Piedmont theatre to..y


